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PREFACE.
EVERY moment we breath calls for a song of praise
from the redeemed~ and the close of every year, brings
with it an aggregate of collected mercies in a perishing,
world, whose fashion passes away almost as fast, as we
are passing away from it. Every thing is moving around
us, and death is nstantly at work,
FOR all must die, and the revolution of one ye~,
is something similar to death, which change is carried
on through'the whole course of material nature. Night
dies when day takes pla.ce; and day dies as night comes
on. The seasons die in their turn: there is also politi..
cal death, civil death, domestic death, and many others,
ow if we, and all around us..,
besides personal death.
~re such flux beings: if one generation passes, and an",
pther comes; if every pulse w t ll, leaves but the num..
bel' less-that few and evil a1' th days of our pilgri..
mage, and that we shall soon b brought to the house
~ppointed for all living; surely true wisdom must bid us
aim at that, whi h knows non of tho'o changes 'and al...
terations, Thank.. 1> t (; <1, 11 r is such abIes. ing
to look for, namely, l' i llH'I'(' ,hi h js from eve 'l;1st..
in to cverllJ,sting ! l !

I

OF all the attribut of God, 11 .' t his Mercy,
l\C'hangeableness, w}lich i ,th most comfortable
III to those who arc th \ ohj \ ts of his discriniin..
'l:. 1"01' was he j u~t ouly, and not m~rciJul;
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or was he merciful and not immutable; we could derive
but little consolati n rom viewinn' Him as our God in
Christ Jc us.
t i' tl
rp tuity and eternity 9f His
love, which add J 1. w· n f) to is grace, because
they add to it tll
1 f i1'1' v r,.ibl
urity, and invi-:olatc certainty. 'I'h
I'd will n t forsake his people
llotwith tanding all th<. ir
mr1i(",t '<1 unworthiness, b~cause it hath pI
'm t 1Yl'll h m JIis people:
IND ED 0 , 'olut i th my ti unipn which
. subsist between Chri t and hi I et body the Church, that
believers are said to have died with Him, to be risen with
Him, and to have ascended with Him into l\eaven~ His
death is deemed by Divine Justice a full compensation
for all our sins, because He di d in our tead, as our substitute and our
rHice.. By His resunection our par;
don and justification are evidenced! proclaimed, ;1nd ra~
tified; and His ascension into heaven is the pledge, the
preiude and the security of OUl' endless glorification.

IN. consequence
of this frederal oneness
with Hi&
.
saints, the J'ighteousness He wrought is consider~d as
theirs, Christ himself 'p,erfurme~ it, and fIis redeemed
people weal' it, "so that," ,as the Church of England ex:,
presses it, " in Him and through Him .ev~ry true· Christia!! may be called a FULFILLE~ of the law ( ~nsomuch a~
the whole of Christ's activ~ and pas-sive obep.ience is
~ransferred and imputed to all that trust in Him. More:,
over 118 they have, thro'l'lgh grac,e alone, a right to,' 'an<.~
an interest in the entire merits of Christ's sufferings;
so their union with him is such, that even the prayer$and praises (}ffer~d up by Him when on earth, did not
only redound' to the salvation of His people! but were
often cxpre' ive of their state, no less than His; and
are frequently found to suit th~i~ lips, as ~4ey once suit;
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uthe lips of their blessed Lord.

All the l'edeemed shall
y faith see and consider Christ, as an humbled, obeying,
<'fucified Saviour: they shall obey Him from a pri,nciple
of' love, and trust ip. Him as th~ Lord their righteousn ". Happy they who thus venture on Christ, they
, hall never be castaway, Their salvation is ensured·
•'torms indeed may arise, and contrary winds may blow
-the tempest may shake them, but God will not forsake
11 'm. 1.'ost they may be, but lost they cannot be;thy b~l everyone of them lanq. safely on God's holy
.
nouutain.

Tu
hllPPy'
ti n to begin a New
('a " !\.ll<l to carry us on to the last succeeding one. But
\ hile th
hristian is contemplating the above precious
ruth, his heart must be appalled, when he considers
how many teachers there are of various description~ and
h ra te1"s, who are endeavoring, by their devices, to
hi th glory of Christ from view, by casting over it the
. It -i .11t vail, by their subtle reasonings.
They heap up(m th Divine altar every offal, smothering the heavenly
in', aud polluting the sacrifice.

IN the religious community there is a party.
Ilke the moral virtues the cardinal points of acc' pt 1 (0 with God. Such as the improvement of the
\[ iud, b prillriple~ of useful knowlege, in cultivating
t h \ di 'po ition' of the ~oul to rational piety, so as to
I n then the habits to ju tice, benevolence, and tempeI (n
, including all civil; social, and domestic qualificalIon, which they denominate the noble desires and
,n° (lions of the mind, and which they ay, when put
lto c. 'crcise, contain the essence and spirit of all true
lilTion. These are the shades and requirements of corh)
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rupt nature, in whi 11 many 'of the heathen, destitute
of the knowlcgc of God, have been eminent practi'
oners.

WE have among us another class and description of m n, who ,speak in quite a different strain, they
profes to b peculiarly enlightened, but are building
upon the ame. audy foundation. They assert from the
pulpit, and th pre', that in "PROPORTION," as we love-' .
God, he will lov u, . n proportion as we yield our.
selves to work righteou 'ne , to pray, repent, and believe, God will receive us as his dear children. And in
like proportion, as we make the ground good by cleansing the soil, then the seed sown by the Heavenly Husbandman, will grow up in proportionate abundance. So
also if we find our 'dve defiled by the leprosy of sin, in
proportion as we make the salve, and spread the plaster,
we shall be cmed. These men in their publicharangues
say much about the cross of Christ, but know nothing of
Him, as bearing om sins in his own body on the tree.
When they dilate on the sufferings of Christ, they assert,
that in proportion as the atonement is received, in the
same degree shall sin be blotted out. These sentiments
with others of a similar cast, are the hobby's our spiritual
horsemen arc riding, who in their coursing are stumbling and falling; and if God, in his infinite mercy, do
not stop them in their career, their destruction will be
inevitable. Though they may play off upon the public
credulity as apostles, it will be said to them one day, Go
ye to the Gods whom ye have been serving, let, them
save you. But this ye shall have at my hand; ye shall
lay down in sorrow, insomuch as ·ye did it not untQ
me.
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IN this dark and miserable day of religious
pl'ot .. ion, and in the mid.st of contending and conflict'n f opinions, when it is the fashion to parry every well
p jnted truth, with artful evasion; let the Christian be:li vcr who is under the tuition gf the Holy Spirit, ever
k p in mind; that God does not save His people, as
. '0 d, but as sinners, not as w.orthy, but as weak and
r 1. hed, that the exceeding riches of His grace may.
la l ' all the glory, Under such impressions, we shall
IUt -b boasting of what we have done for God, but_
·1
1'1' 11 • n of our unworthiness, what God
,
u ; Iw J r) 1
ring, that we have not
Ill' t 'h
11 lhri t, but 11 has fir t chosen us, and 01'd in 'd that we should bring forth much fruit.- Thus
t hull nter into peace, we shall rest on our, beds,
('It one walking in his uprightness, that is, in the
1 ht ou ness of Christ made: over' to his people, a;nd
t I· -t. be with Him where He is, to behold His glory.
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YE say d of the human race,
R fl t with holy joy
On od's Cr 10 ; and 1 t l1i ' grace
,. ur h arts and tOllgu s employ.
The }i'ath r' 'l'U mad arty choice..
And g. v you t Hi, .' n:
Exalt cl b your gr t ful voi 'C
To grac ,and l'ra alone.
Acquitted freely by his grace
Fromev'ry legal charge,
\.
Your Surety, suff'ring in your place,
Did all yonr d bts di, charge.
lIe bore your ins, and set you free 1
o charge on you can lie;
His blood's an all-sufficient plea
Your soul's to justify.
By legal works no more ye strive
To be discharg'd from guilt;
Dead to the law, to Christ ye live,
Whose blood for you was spilt.
Grace doth the crown of glory bring;
Glory to grace is due;
ye redeem'd, shout and sing
Rich grace bestow'd on you.

o

Sing Halleluahs to his na~e
Who did this grace ex:tend ;
lIis loving heart remains the same,
His mercy knows no end.

